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UNDERGRADUATE VERSE.

~QUATTUOR ANNI IN SCHIOLA ACTI."

Pande Helicona, Musa
Mibi cane Cassi acta,
Qui banc schoiam- oiim cupit,
Et tumn venit, vidit, vicit.

Primum tremens novus homno
Utebatur nullo bono
Sese libris exercebat,
Laborabat et studebat.

Et deinde S(Aoinorus,
Alto capite, elatus,
Novus hommnes admonens,
Nova dignitate gaudens.

Tum incedens dignus .7unior,
Sophornoro longe gravior,
lens in receptioes,
Cenas, conversaziunes.

Et postrenio Senior ciarus,
Appellatus " rea patronus
Finem consecutus tandem
Esse - Bacchielorius A rhiuml."

NOTA BEFNE.-IUPe ego qui gratum opus agricoiis cano.-Virgil
Aen 1.

RET,. ILO, '02.

BENEATII THE SURFACE.

1.

The withered ieaves blow not, but rustling, turnîng,
Behold through branches bare the daik'ning sky
Whitber have flown the winds, and the ciouds fleet by
In scattered raoks to greet the gentle burning
0f night's wao rising torch ; till proud ciouds spurning
The eartb so far beneath, roll bastions dark,
And mnomentarily cast in gloom the park,
The gate-way broad, those grey oid walls of learning.
A figure at the gate, a tail thin youth,
Now upward gazing on that structure grim,
His soui is filled with future fears forsooth,
Wben Io ! grows sudden bright the tower so dimn
Base terrors fiee, bis heart cries " forward, on,"
And iife begins, the inward struggle won,

II.

0'er kopje, rock and veldt the night wind blows
With suitry breath ; in darkness, ahl; the sky
Black, broken, iow'ring, fain wouid bov'ring lie
Upon the heavy hills ; not one star throws
A glimmering ray to cheer the hearts of those,
From, marcbing, weary-HaIt ! with bated breath
The smnall detacbment stands, awaiting death
Or victory ; before thern itrk the focs.

The taIT commander points, the men now spy
A fort ail black-an inadvertent iight!
"' Forward," cries the chief " to win or die"
With spirits eager unto death they fight,
To groans, to moans, the ciashing swords reply,
Till blood on khaki suits doth " triumph " Write.

Ii.

A winter's nigbt, and clear, keen zephyrs teliing
0f star-jewelled skies, a crvstai canopy
0'er city's park where, waiking, one may sec
A stately grey-haired form, that brave breast swelling,
Ani tboughts of yore the present quick dispeliing,
As he bebolds in grandeur pure and white
His Aima Mater rear ber bead of ,îiight,
The hopes and feiirs of years within him welling.
The tower in brigbtness-ah ! 'tis but a day,
1 bither came, 1 saw, 1 conquered fear,
And yes, at thy feet humbly fame I lay
For battle won in Afric's darkness drear
Wbence, wbence comes this- First, conquer self," 1 hear,
"Then other men to thee wiil bornage pay."

RAmbfoc.

SONNET FOR THE NEW VEAR.

Black night enveinped land and restless sea;
Storm clouds above ; beneath, the sulien waves
Tossed by mad blasts from out iEolian caves,

Ocean and actber mingling in miad gie:
And black despair within my bosoni reigned,

And clouds of doubt and waves of passionate grief
For davs iii spent, for deeds of shame,-relicf

Was none ; but stili remained,
When Io! from out the gloom I seemed to sec

A figure gliding ; in his band a scroll;
And words like balm fell on my wondering ear;
1I hold the scroll of days that are to be,

If canst not change what bas been, 0 sad soul,
Make clean thy record in the glad New Vear 1"

-W. 03.

VOICES OF THE NIONT.

Blind, blind, the eyes that will flot sec 1
And deaf the cars that hearken flot!1

Tbrougb darkest night there shines some ligbt,
Faint gleams of wbicb mankind bas caught.

Tbrough ail life's discord, sinking deep
Within the wearied souis of men,

There sounds at times, cathedrai chimes,
Whose beliman stands heyond our ken.

There breathes across the trackiess night
A voice that men and angels know,

That having heard, each soul is stirred
To feci ~the rush of Frecdom's fiow,
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THJE lION. 0I. W. ROSS, LL.D.

Geor~ge Washington Ross is among the forernost of
Ontario's sons, and bas for somne years occupied a place in
the front rauk of Canadian statesmen. He was born near
the littie village of Nairn, iu the West Riding of Middlesex,
on Sept. i8th, 1841. After having received bis early
education, he entered the teaching profession, and tbougb
very young, he soon becamne known as one of the keenest
minds in the province, lu 1871 he was appointed lnspec-
tor of Public Schools for the Couuty of Lanibton, but in
the following year was attracted into politics, and was
elected to the House of
Commons as Liberal
nieniber for bis native
riding. Eleveu years of
service at Ottawa, during
which time he studied
aud graduated in law,
distinguisbed him as a
brilliant platformn speaker,
and be becamne known. as
one of the best debaters
iu the House. He con-
tinued. as representative
in the Dominion Parlia-
ment until 1883, whien he
was oalled iuto Provincial
rDolitics aud entered the

But it is as a speaker aud parliamentary leader that
be bas achieved his greatest success. On tbe platformi,
be is, perbaps, the cleverest, and one of the most eloquent
of our public men. As a debater and a lecturer, he ranks
amoug the very first, and bis splendid powers, cojubined
wîth a deep enthusiasmn for progress and reform, have
made hiu an important figure lu Canadian public life.
Amnoug his 'best known lectures are : ',Formative Forces
in Canadian History," IlCitizenship and Higher Culture,"
- Literary Factors iu our Canadian Lfe," and - Canada's
Relations to the Empire."

H-is efforts as an educationist have been rewarded with
mauy hiigh distinctions.
For several years he was
president of the Domin-
ion Educational Associa-
tion; be bas been vice-
president of tbe British
Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science,
waselected aFellowof the
Royal Society of Canada
in 1896, and has received
the degree of LL.D.
from three universities,
viz.: St. Andrew's (Scot-
land), in 1888, Victoria,
in 1892, and Toronto
U ni ve r s itvin i8oAt.
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J. P. WHIITNEY, K. C.,j M.P.P.

James Pliny Whitney, K.C., is a mian, who, if bis
rise inta notoriety lias flot been meteorie, yet bas been
very remnarkable. ][ike the leader of the Government he
is a native of the Province, liaving been born at Williams-
burg, near Cornwall, on October 2nd, 1843. He received
his early education at the Cornwall Grammar School, and
following the tendencies of bis natural gifts, lie studied
law, and was called to the bar in 1876. For the next
few years lie practised this profession most assiduously
an3d successfully in his native county. He soon became
one of the recognized "legal.liglits," entering upon cases
and sucli duties witli
a vîgor, a persever-
ance and a determin-
ation tliat reminds us
of his doughty political
confrere, S ir C ha s.
Tupper. A failure.was
but an incentive, and
had lie confined him-Y. .

self exclu sively to ýhis
chosen calling lie
would witliout doubt
become one of the
great jurists of Can-
ada. But like a few
other public person-are he resolved ta

ofe is time and ser-
vicçes to his country,
and so entered public
life by contesting suc-
cessfully the local elec-
tion in Dundas in 18$88.
lt is from this date tbat

as the standard bearer of bis party in On~tario. During
the campaign which followed bard after, lie followed some-
what flie plan of the recently defeated presidential candi-
date in the United States, i.e. lie made a systematic tour of
the province, spoke practically everywliere, making the
province aware of the fact that lie was gaing to make the
very best of the opportunities ofièred. It was a politic
move ta bring bimself, hitherto known but- as a inember,
witbin direct and organic toucli witb tbe masses of
Ontario. How far Le succeeded may be noted in theý last
election. His keen -perceptive faculties, bis pawers o!
oratory and bis sll in debate, eminently fit liim for bis
position, and- Lis abilities as a leader and arganizer were

we]l illustrated in this
campaign against the
strong administration
whici lias. neyer
clianged witliin thbe
lifetime s'f most of aur
undergrad nates.

As a .legislator bis
most important meas-
lias been ta punisli
bribery by imprison-

whicli he introduced
repeatcdiy and advo-
cated with .great per-
sistency until it was
fi nally adopted by the
Government.

Durfing the last
session he hld a con-
sultation with the At-
torxiey General, witb
wbat effect is generally
known, resulting in an
Ontario election Iaw
becoming largely bis
h a n djw ork. M r.
Whitney is a canser-
vative of conserva-
tives, as lie belongs ta
the aid scbool, and it
will be interesting ta
watch his attitude to-
wards inatters sitcb as
public ownership and
municipalizatian. He
Was created a Q. C.
)y the Earl of Derby,

in 890 go' e lias taken
a deero interest in the

J. P. WHITNEK, i.C., M P.P.
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DEMOCRATIC EDUCATION.

In the Methodist Magazine and Review for the presenit
month there is an interesting article by the Deputy-
Minister of Education, Mr. John Millar, B.A., on Il Edu-
cation for the Twentieth Century." Among other things,
Mr. Mullar asserts that this education will be democratic.
In emphasizing this fact, lie traces the growth of demo-
cracy during the last oxie hundred years and points out
that a public school system, absolutely free to ail, is, for
the twentieth century, an imperative necessity, flot only
as a safeguard to morality and a help to that desirable
industrial condition whuch is su ggested by "la full dinner-
pail," but as a means of ensuring the essential unity of ail
classes without which truc democracy is impossible.

In this connection Mr. Millar deplores the fact that
many of the High Schiools of the province are, by the
imposition of fees, discriminating in favor of the wealthy
classes. In cornmenting on this state of affairs lie makes
the significant staternent, Il Selfishiness is at the bottom
of any policy whicil 5l)uts out the childrcn of the poor
man frorn gaining an education. It should be recognizcd
by ail that the poor boy whio riscs to honorable prornin-
ence in any community more than rccoups the public
treasury for any outlay it has made in his behaîf."

While beartily approving the foregoing statement,
many thoughtful readers will regret that by omnitting the
University Mr. Miller lias left bis free school systern
maimed and incomplete. He overlookçs the fact that,
without a well endowed and tboroughly cquipped uni-
versity, any system of elementary and high schools, sucb
as is outlined in bis article, lacks both its foundation and
its cope-stone ; its foundation, in so far that ail public and
high school teachers receive tlîeir training dircctly or
indirectly from. the university ; and its copestone, in the
sense that the university is needcd to carry on to corn-
pletion that work of instruction which the primary and
secondary scbools can do littie more than begin.

It is to be hoped that botli Mr. Millar and the Gov-
ernment of which he is an official rnay be led to sec that
the many cogent reasons urgcd by him in favor of free
high schools can be used witb equal force in the advocacy
of a free university and against that system of false
economy wbich has hampered the University of Toronto
in times past and whicli threatens to impair its future use-
fulness and to make the name Provincial University not
only an anomaly, but a theme for ridicule as well.

H. T. C., '01.

UNDERORADUATE CLUB CONCERT

The committee having in charge the formation of an
Undergraduate Union in the University of Toronto, are
arranging to hold a very attractive concert in Massey
Music Hall. They have engaged Katherine Fisk, the
greatest of American contraltos, who is a beautiful woman
and a most delightful singer. Mrs. Fisk was advertised
to appear here last December, but owing to the indisposi-
tion of other artists the date was cancelled by the local
management much to the disappointrnent of many who
were looking forward to hear this great singer, who bas
achieved such triumphs in England and Europe as well as
the United States. Tbe University Glee Club and the
University Mandolin Club will take part in the program,
and as a special incentive to tbe students, Mr. Owen A.
Smiley, the well known humorist, will give several of bis
refined and humorous sketches, including an original one
written for the occasion. It had been intended to huld
the concert on Friday evening, February ist, but owing
to the death of the Queen it hias been postponed tili
February i9th.

H-ARMONIC CLUB.

0f ail] the students' organizations, the Harmonic
Club deserves the constant support of the student body
as a whole. It is run by tbe students, for the students,
and with the students. It exists simply that the taste
for music which sý,udents may bave whcen tbey corne
to Varsity may be licpt alive, and that it ruay per-
haps be awakened in those that know not their
musical power.

We bave no besitation in saying that the way music
is supported (?) by the students is disgraceful. At tbe
concert last ycar there werc less than 20 undergrads
prescrnt !This year the attendance at the Gîce Club
rehearsals bas averaged 25, although five years ago it was
anywhere from 6o to 75.

Last fali the management made some radical changes.
The hîgh class music of former ycars wvas definitcly given
up, and a more popular variety substituted. Steps have
been taken to give a farce at the regiular concerts of the
club, in town and out of town. And a new department,
consisting of orchestral instruments, bias been formcd, en-
titled "lthe orchestra." In the orchestra ali-ost any instru-
ment is made welcome, outside of the drumr and piccolo.
Having fonnd tbat the general run of undergraduate knows
nothing about, or takes littlc intcrest in, these musical
organizations, we thoug-ht it advisable to place these facts
before the fellows in "&VARSITY."

The Harmonic Club will take part in the Under-
graduate Club concert at Massey Hall, Feb. ig; and toward
the latter part of the month ivili hold its own annual con-
cert. Tbus an excellent chance will bc given to ail students
to show, at least, their symipathy with the Club, by being
presenit at one or both of these concerts. For those who
have any music in them-if they can sing, play a mando-
lin, guitar or banjo, or a violin, cello, flute, clarinet, cornet
or viola-we suggest an immnediate attendance at the
rebearsals of the' club. Two short tours are coming off
in February, oui Fridays and Saturdays ; one cast, the
other west, and ail men who can possibly turn out should
do so at once. The repuitation of Varsity is at stake ; s;e

to t tat ou plild t. H. MAURICE DARLING, '03.

CORRESPONDENCE.

22 WILLOWB3ANK CRES.
GLASGOWV, JAN. 13 th, i901.

DEAR VARSITY:
IHaving seen in your valuable paper an account of

the deatb of Mr. John G. Inkster, B.A., at Aberdeen
University, of congestion of the lunigs, 1 thought the best
way to verify the accounit was to ask Mr. Inkster bimself
about it. He authorizes me to say that there were one or
two littie discrepancies In your report, viz.:

i. He neyer studicd at Aberdeen University.
2. He neyer had congestion of the lungs.
3. He is not dead.
I arrn pieased to bc able to inform bis mnany friends

that Mr. Inkster is well, is doing splendid work at New
Coliege, Edinburgh, and at the beginning of the year
accepted a responsible position as Missionary Assistant
to Dr. Nair, late Moderator of the United Presbyterian
Church of Scotland." Sincerely yours, JH A

T. A. Russell, B.A., is expected to lecture before the
Pol. Science Club, Thursday next. Definite announcement
cannot be made before t his number is issued, but notice
will be placed upon the bulletin board. Notice will be
given in next week's VARSITY of Prof. Mavor's lecture.
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Mrs. Fraser gave a very enjoyabte tea Iast week to the
Modemns girls of the first and second years.

The sut jeet that was to have been taken up, at theY.W.C.A. on Januiary 23rd, was discussed, instead, at the
last meeting. MTviss Mary Macdonald xead a paper on

The Business of Our Lives."

ilLjLglJLITERARY SOCIETY.

COLLEGE GIRL,
Sii/'eriiiteuîdieng Editor, Miss F. AI. lVicler, '01.

Who can foresee con seqiiences or fore teli resuits?
Certainly not the Editor of College Girl ;wrio else wvould
have avoided mention of Sesaime in last week's VAIRSî Ev.
A harmless and well-intenuioned paragra-ph has been rather
misconstrued by some readers, and sa it becomnes our
duty this week to set forthi the case at greater length,
since the statements of that paragraph cannot be re-
tracted.

Since Sesamne first appeared there seems to have been
more or less agitation every year over its fate and more or
less doubt as ta the necessity for its existence. However,
it bas survived-thoiigh xvhetlîer it is a case of IIsurvival
of the fittest " is not indubitable. Statistics, it is tmue, are
rather in Sesaine's favor. The first edition, that of 18S97,
met witl adverse criticism from the Toi onto press ; titis
yeam's publication bas been meviewed with favorable com-
ments by severai authoritative papers. While this mani-
fest im-provemuent is gratifymng, rnany of us still show signs
of uneasiness and question the wvisdom of fut ther experi-
ment, not that we suspect the capabilities of tiiose who
are to sncceed us, but btcause we doubt the prudence or
the justice of again exacting from undergraduates the
amauint of work that bas been given ta Sesame this year
and that must be given every year if the paper is to, be
creditable. And this is why the Editor-in-Chief and the
Business Manager have brougbt in a motion Ilthat the
publication of Sesarne be discontinued."

As in other years, it may happen that an enthusiastie
majority will defeat the motion. But before anyor.e votes
cinay I she should counit the cost, should prepare ta uphold
Sesanie through evit and good report, not only in theory,
but in practice, with ber pen, and should mesoive not ta
subside into apathetie coniplacency as soon as "la campe-
tent Editor" bas been elected Ilwho is sure ta make a
success of Sesame." If aur publication is continued on
these conditions, it is probable that ail malcontent: opposi-
tion will lapse into darmancy for the rest of time. And
those of us who have wearied of a quasi-whirlwind existence
may glean a little rest, with thp sweet assurance that no
semblance of duty more than thrice rernoved from truth
wili came ta disturb our siestas with hormid suggestions of
worry and turnult and nevem.ending toil.

Various other reasons might be advanced for the
abolition of Sesarne. But argument is ever a many
headed monster that is best ieft atonle by those who would
be comfortabie. And after alI, Sesanie is only one of
many of this world's institutions that bring us some little
profit and overmuch anxiety.

Social functions are of course in abeyance. Conse-
quently the Women's Lîterary Society wilt give no enter-
tainiment this terni.

Teas and luncheons and lîke quiet gatherings are the
only social events at this season of national mourning.

The Literary Society met on Friday in the Read-
ing Room. TI'Ie date Of the 3rd and ist year debate
wvas fixed for the 8th of February, that of Varsity-
Q ueen's debate for the 15tl1, that of the oratorical
contest the 2,2nd. In respect for the memory of our
late l)elove(l Queen Victoria and out of sympathy for King
Edward, who lias been adîitted to our own University as
an undergraduate, it was decided to omit the annual
Conversazione this year. Mr. J. L. McPherson moved
the entering in the minutes of the meeting a suitable
record of appreciation of the great reign of our late
sovereîgn. Mr. Cassidy led the affirmative in the debate,

Resolved that the Allies were flot Justified in interfering
in China." He made a telling speech, declaring the Allies
had vîolated international law in interfering in interna]
affairs of China. Mr. Hackney strongly upbeld the nega-
tive on huimanitarian grounds. Mr. Chapman claimed in
reply to some Ilhackneyed " arguments on the score of
humanity tliat the interference xvas Ilahominably wrong
and tlîat reformation should work from within. Mm. Rus-
sell eloquently maintained the interference was justified
owlng to tie inttsrests concerned in regard to missionaries,
commerce, and for the guarantee of settled order. Mr.
Amos claimed the Allies were womking for selfish ends and
that the Clîinese wou]d have of tlîemselves ultirnatcly
brouight about their own reformation. Mm. Gillies con-
tended that the Allies weme justified in protecting their
own people and had shown great forbearance in not inter-
vening tilt the Ambassador Von Ketteler was killed and the
Embassies were besieged. Further, he stated, that the
revo;ution in China was endangering commerce. Mr.
Ross stated that the Chinese from past experience of west-
emners were Justly suspicions of the extortionist actions
of Europeans. Mr. McPherson closed the debate for the
negative in a stirring address. After an eloquent reply by
the leader of the affirmative the debate was awamded to
the negative. The members then miade their exit througb
the second window of the big locker room of the basement.

LEOISLATIVE LIBRARV.

For some years the University students have been
allowed ta use the Legisiative Library. The privilege
bas been a great boon, especially ta the members of the
Political Science Department, wbo frequently ava'Ied
themselves of the opportunity. Certain books were
allowed aver night, and it appears the abuse of the
privilege bas resulted in its witbdrawal. The Uni-
versity Library bas but one copy of many books
greatly needed by the students, and an offset ta this
was found in using books at the Parliamentary
Library. It is to he regretted that punisbment for the
sins of one sbould be visited upon ail concerned, and that
bereafter the students sbould not be aliowed ta take out
books over nigbt. It is ta be hoped that the Pariiamentary
Librarian will modify the severe course whicb he bas taken
and that the future course of the undergraduates will bc
guided more by discretion than by expediency. The
Political Science students especially want a return ta the
aid custom.
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7'OION7TO, Fcbritary 5th, 1901.

THE UNDERGRADUATE CLUB

Wc are pleased to note that the theories in this
matter widely circulated last fal, are being strongly sub-
stantiated. It was littie suispected that the vague specu-
lations of a mnagnificent undergraduate club would taire
such a definite and healtby forni as they have. For this
we must assign (wo causes. First, the idea itself is a
laudable one and bas received the almost unanirnous
support of the students, and in the second place, tbe coin-
mittee appointed have taken action in a business-like and
aggressive maniner. It is gratifying to note that the
support receive(l since last faîl lias beun more than the
echoes of enthusiastic checers. We hear of so many pro-
jeets quickly undertaken and as quickly dropped, that per-
haps some of us secretly fancied this was another such case.
But wlien men of well-known financial and educationa1

standing corne forward and support it with voice andpurse,
we feel that tliere may be more involved than was at first
apparent. The plans have been drawn up, the workrnen
are at work, subscriptions are coming in, steadily rolling
the total up into the thousands, and nowý a grand concert
is to be held to complete a surn which will provide for ail
details. No large undertal.ing can be accomplislied except
by expending much energy, and by overcoming many
dificulties. There may be two sides to tbe question, but
whatever our differences may be as to situation, details,
etc., now that the plan bas so far advanced let us ail put
our shoulder to the wheel-and make it a complete success.
The vigorous activity of the committee ought to be supple-
mnented by the financial and moral support of every under-
graduate, and we appeal to every year to do so, by reserving
the igth of. February and several seats at Massey Hall. We
compiain of a lack of esprit de corps, of unity of college senti-
ment, of disorganization, and the many other ways the idea
may be expressed, and many claini that we have flot yet
probed the cause. We believe that in the University there
is no lack of this idea, which is expressed in so many differ-
ont ways, and a splendid opportunity is offered to one and
*11 to show it. We are to be weighed in the balance-

shall we be found \vanting ? lIt: is not a crisis in the
history of the University, but it is a serious phase. We
bave been ever ready I0 speak of poverty, of the need of
a Residence, of the duty of rich mien to the University of
Ontario, and now we are stipported actively and financially
by the business men of Toronto. 'Flic mioney is forth-
coning anib we are to be tested wbethier the lack of it was
the evil. If we fail to recognize their appreciation of our
needs, it will mean that an end wvill be put to furtber
appeals to them ;if we make a complete success, we can
proudly go to theni again whien we need their urgent
assistance. It is not alone the welfare of the Club, but
the welfare of future undertakings which is involved.
Nothing succeeds like success, and we trust that it wil
be shown that the students have the energy and esprit de
corps, if the needed material is supplied. Let every man
give the matter bis most serions consideration, and now
that the opportunity is offered, let us show tbat we are
one in the aim to support and build up our Aima Mater.
We cannot appeal to the ricli graduates and financiers
till we show that we are worthy of their support. We
have put our hand to the plow and nothing sbould stop
us. The shoulders of the undergraduate body are broad
enough and strong enough to support the weight laid upon
tbem, and it but remains for theni to square them, brace
up aucd present a solid front to the outside world. The
University expects every man to do bis duty, and iii the
report of the concert we hope that tlîe too often used
pbrase, Ilour usual hard luck," will not be required in the
reporter's notes.

We are in receipt of a most gratifying communication
frorm John Mackay, a brilliant graduate of '99. He is
completing at Glasgow bis qualifications for tbe Presby-
terian Churchi, and according to recent reports bas entirely
outsbone bis Scottish colleagues. Hie says in part, Il I
think a man wbo can hold bis own in Toronto University
can overcome anytbing tbey have a mind to put bim
at," and notes Il the splendid superiority of oId Varsity
for undergraduate work over any university in the
world. - . A B.A. from Toronto University ranks
equal in my estimation to the best degree in the country,
Oxford or Cambridge not excepted, for actual preparation,
for strong tbinking and tborough study; and I arn coming
back to Canada to push the interesis of my Alia Mater."
Sucb an inspiring letterocannot fail to toucb responsive
chords in graduates and undergraduates, and throw a
littie cold water on theories of some who think that the
University is at low water mark. Mr. Mackay bas set an
example worthy to be followed. His confidence in his
Aima Mater bas flot been shaken even after visiting some
of the best universities in the world, and a bevy of grad-
uates of bis stamp would do more for this institution than
a multitude of abstract tbeorists.

He also makes reference to the supposed death 0f

John Inkster, '98, and we publish in this number an
interesting letter in that connection. Mr. .Mackay
promises ta write at more iength in the near future.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

We note with pleasure that this number is entirely the
worlc of undergraduates who bave gýreai capabilities.

Notice will be found eistwhere of the exhibition of the
Eighteen Club. The value of tis and aiso the lecture
cannot be overestimated, and we trust that the Facuity
and undergraduates wvili avail themselves of this excep.

tional opportunity. It is the first of its kind and deserves
the hearty co-operation of ail.

Next week's number wili contain a rnuch needed

article, viz.: an account of the Constitution of the Uni
versity. It is questionabie wlîether any undergraduate
understands thoroughiy Iiow its affairs are regulated, and
we understand from severai members of the faculty that
much ignorance is sliown in this matter.

The Provincial Parliarnent opens to-morrow and doubt-
less the sketch of the two leading men therein wiil prove
interesting. We await with hopes and fears the action of
the Government in fulfiiling its duties towards the Pro-
vincial University. There is no loyal undergraduate who
dues flot wish that the Government will cease raising
in us vain expectations, and that it will square up old
accounts in a substantial and businessiike manner.

ARCHITECTURAL EXHIBITION.

The Toronto Architecturai Eighteen Club is holding
its first annuai exhibition at the galleries of the Ontario
Society of Artists, 165 King St. west. It is the first exhi-
bition of the kind ever heid in Canada, and has the work
of the leading architects of the United States, as weil as
large contributions from Canada, among which are the
original designs from which Toronto University was buit.

This exhibition is open to the public free from io a.m.
to 5 p.rn. until and including Thursday, February 7tb, and
the Faculty and students of ail the branches of Toronto
University are cordialiy invited to attend.

Tuesday evening, February 5 th, Mr. Albert Kelsey, of
Philadelphia, who is the 4 th Traveling Schoiarship man of
the Pennsylvania University, the first president of the
Architectural League of America, and the Editor of the
Architectural Annual, will deliver a lecture on Modern
City Building, and tbe Eighteen Club particularly hope to
see the members of the Facuity of the University who
have received cards for the samne.

THE CALENDAR.

Tuesday, Feb. 5.-
4 p.m.-Classical Association.

Thursday, Feb. 7.-

8 pam.-lnter Coliege Club.
Friday, Feb. 8.-

4 p.m.-Mathematical Society-8 p.m .- "i Lit."
Saturday, Feb. 9.-

3 p.m.-Lecture in Chemical Amphitheatre-By Prof.
Ramsay Wright.

Monday, Feb. ii.-
4 p.m.-Modern Language Club.
4 p.m.-Oriental Association.

10f ý .

- This week's meeting of the
Engineering Society was an
exceptionaliy good one. After

~ the rcading of the minutes, the

MàÈYM-.4Z fz--ýïïpresident caled on Mr. W.

>5 Hemphiii, 'oo, for his paper on
The Ratio and what takes

place in the Cylinders of Coin-
pound Engines." This paper was very instructive and
must have required careful preparation.

Mm. A. H. Smith's paper on IlExploring in New
Ontario,- was full of practicai suggestions, and was inter-
esting frorn the start to the finish. Alex. was geologist on
the party whichi explored the country west of Nepigon Lake
during the summier and faîl. He tells of many haim's
breadth escapes and wears the sarne genial smile.

Mr. C. F. King, '97, president of the society in that
year, said that lie had not corne to talk, but to listen. He
spoke of the great imiprovement in the society's pamphlet,
and expressed bis opinion that a small advertisement in
the engineering papers in the United States would probably
be met by an increased sale of the pamphlet, thus augment.
ing the funds of the society.

PROSPECTIVE.
Lt appears that the publishers of the Might Directory

anticipate for the city of Toronto a population of four
hundred thousand by the year i920. The data from
whichi this conclusion is meached are not given and so a
certain prorninent freshman ventures the assertion that
the Might people must be estimating on the ever increas-
ing classes of students at the S.P.S.

Think of it i Two hndred thousand School men on
Yonge street on Hallowe'en ; two hundred thousand of
1 the ighteous " at the Grand Opera Flouse ! And the
afterm-ath! Chiief Grasett and bis douglity coppers,
believing discretion to be the better-part of valor, wouid
fiee the advancing multitude like coyotes in a sand storm.
Two hundmed thousand students at an institution of
leamning which would then be entitled to four representa-
tives in the Canadian House of Commons ! The finis of
the recalcitrant wouid be sufficient to endow an isolation
bospitai for the prevention of bribery among Arts men.
This fmom present indications would be not only necessary
but beneficent to a degree.

By the law of survîvai of the fittest, the atrophied
faculty of medicrne would be relegated woods-ward-to
Hamilton or Trout Cmeek-and in consequence Caer
Howeii wouid have become a southern extension of the
University Y.M.C.A. Principal Galbraith wouid find bais
apotheosis, and wouid enjoy a prestige that the potentates
of the times of Xerxes and Alexander the Great had neyer
dreaxned of. Toronto would have become the Mecca of
the Savants of Eamth and probably of the solar system.
Imagine if you can, a counicil, including representa.
tives from the universities of Neptune, Mars and
Venus, discussing in twentieth century volapuck, such
momentous questions as interplanetary telegraphy, or
transetherial railwayzs or the removal of Saturn's rings.



Our worthy principal would certainly be elected chairman,
and King Edward VII. would deem it a privilege to add
fresh luster Io the dynastic name by accepting the honor.
ary presidency. A paper on rerniniscences of a Jupiter-
Ujranus transit survey by Secretary Stewart would be
,among the possibilities. "T'loikey-.Oike," from two hun-
dred thousand throats would punctuate bis remarks andbe
interpreted a mark of appreciation as in the halcyon days
of the nineteenth century. Surely this would he a very
near approach to a realization of the poet's dream of a
parliament of man and a federation of the world.

NOTES.

,Mr. Wright is to be congratulated on the taste dis-
played in the draping of the main entrance.

P-nc.p-l G-lbr-th (in first year draughting roomn)-
"Now, gentlemen, you really mnust flot allow your coat-

sleeves to touch the paper. How can this be prevented ?
Ingeniuus Freshman.-"l By taking off our coats, sir."

For some tinie past there has been a noticeable
increase of Il side" on the part of the first year. 0f
course fresbmen will be freshiinen and a certain latitude
must be allowed these irresponsibles, but the wiser heads
among the Iltirones " must recognize tlîat there is a dis-
tinction between effervescent spirit and darnp foolishness.
Nuif sed.

Wonderfully resourceful in crises are some of the gen-
tlemen of the first year. They are credited with having
instantaneously solved the problem of making a fine escape
from an ordinary aperture in the wall called a window.
We believe, however, that much of this adaptability was
inspired by certain incidents corinected with the question
of De Wet.

W. J. Blair, '02, is in receipt of a letter from Joh nPatterson, graduate of the Sclhool in '99 and of Varsity in
'00o, and winner of the Exhibition Scholarship last year.
John is naw engaged in original research in Camnbridge
University. He says that the rules there are very strict,
as a man can not go out after ten or corne in after twelve.
Caps and gowns must be worn under a penalty of from
five to ten dollars, while John is especially worried over
the fact that al communication with the fair sex is abso-
lutely probibited. A vigilant corps of Il proctors " enforce
these tyrannical regulations. John spent Christmas hioli-
days at London visiting the Royal Mint, the Arsenal at
Woolwich, Kensington Museum, etc.

UNDERGRADUATE UNION NOTES.

UJniversity College faculty bas given upwards of $400
in life mernbership fees and subscriptions.

There being no Conversat this year, the concert of
February i 9th will probably be the chief University
function of the season.

S. B. Chadsey, '03, bas done splendid work on the
Building Committee.

Messrs. J. W. Flavelle, George Gooderham and T. G.
Blackstock gave subscriptions Of $200 each.

There will be over sixty members from the Dentals.
The cantract for furnishing bas been let to the T.

Eaton Ca. for $i,500.

It is hoped that membership fees wi]l all be paid up
early this week.

Voluixteers ta çanvass down tpwn for subscriptions are
asked for. The experience for haîf a day or so is well
worth the trouble, and there is plenty of fertile ground
left.,

AMONU OTIIER COLLEGES.

Yale has received $ xo,ooo for prizes and instruction
in debating.

-'I the playing fields of Eton the battie of Waterloo
was won."-WeUigton.

Nearly $5o,ooo is annually spent in the Astronomîcal
Observatory at Harvard.

Out Of 472 colleges in the United States 370 have an
enrolment .of less than i50 students.

Tlîe report of the athletic treasurer of Cornell Uni-
versity for 1900 shows a balance Of $7,423.48.

Rev. C. Gordon was recently elected an honorary
meniber of the AlIna Mater Society of Manitoba.

Forty-five states and territories of the Union and 6
foreign countries are represented in the University.

IlTell me what Oxford and Cambridge are to-day,
and 1 will tell you what England wîll be to-morrow."-A
Britishi Statesman.

The womien of the class of 1903 of an American col-
lege are to adopt an umbrella with a handle similar to
that of the class cane.

The corporation of Harvard University have decided
to abolish the Veterinary School at the graduation of the
present class owing to continued deficits.

The University of Pennsylvania is to have a new dor-
rnitory with a war-tower iin emnory of the students of the
University who perislhed in the Spanish war.

Yale is in receipt of a gi ft Of $30,000 from W. E.
Dodge, of New York city, to establish an annual course of
lectures on "l The Responsibilities of Citizenship."

The total number of scholarsbips available for
students in Harvard i5 213, and the niumber of.endowed
fellowships 30. Tlie annual income of aIl together is
$62,730.

There are ten universities in the Russian Empire,
including one in Asiatic Riussia. On the ist of January,
1896, the number of students in these universities was
14,817, of whom 1,803 were Russian Catholics.

The profit balance for football at Harvard was $42,-
268.58. Credit balance for football at Pennsylvania was
$22,208.06. Total receipts for basebaîl at Harvard
$13,742, and at Pennsylvania $1,276. Total receipts for
rowing were $200. Expenses $8,383.27, leaving a deficit
Of $8,183-27.

Nearly one-haîf of the students who bave entered
the University of Michigan from Canada have registered
in the department of medîcine. In 1875-76 there were 35enrolled in that department. Second to the medical
department in number of Canadian students bas corne the
law department, and after the law the homoepathic
department.

Harvard is at present constructing more new build-
ings tban at any one time before, their cost amounting to
nearly $ î,ooo,ooo. Among tbe new buildings are a boat-
bouse, which bas just been coînpleted, an architectura]
building, an engineering building, a Semitic museumn, the
Stilîman Infirmary and an extension of the University
museum.

MEMORIAL SERVICE.

On Saturday rnorning la 'st a memorial s 'ervice was
beld in the West Hall. There was a very large attendance
of the Faculty and undergraduates. President Laudon,
Prof. McCurdy and Prof. Wrong afficiated, and the occa-
sion was rnost impressive.



SPORTS*
TH1E GYMNASIUM.

At a uieeting of the gyrnnasitum conmittee lielci on
Monday last, it xvas finally decided to hold the annual
Assault-at-Arrns on Tuesday, March I2th. The xvork of
the class is progiessing rapidly urîder the careful eye of
Sergt. Williams, and as the date of the assault approaches,
more and more iuterest is being- taken iu the gy:uuasium,
botlî by the stîîdeîîts outside, and by the workers thern-
selves, ail of whom are uow iutent ou gettiug into shiape
for this, the cuîlmination of tlîeir xiîter's efforts.

The class; tliis year is a very large and promisiug one,
and although tlîey are witliout the services of Sînillie and
Clark of last year's teain, these places will be well filled
by Hendry and Decew, both of the farnous class of '96.
Unfortunately 1' Thrift " B3urnside wîll be debarred froni
taking part on account of au iujury received throughi a faîl
some time ago.

0f this year's class Bert WVood, the President of tlîe
Club, is the moving spirit, and mucli of tle enthusiasrn for
the work shown bv the boys is due to his untiring efforts.
Hendry and Decew, both of '96, and now in Medicine and
Science respectively, are splendid gyminasts. They do
their best work on the horizoutal bar, altbough proficient:
in the other branches as well. George I3ertram, who was
unableto take part in last year's program, is expected to
be on hand again, and will be a valuable acquisition to tbe
team. Bertram is senior champion in both fencing and
single stick. Brereton, Hargrave and McDougall are all
in training, and are doirîg xvell. J3rereton is especially
proficient on the vaulting horse and in grotind work.
Greig, wbo bas for three yearsfigured on the tearn, is also
showing formi. He rlevotes rnost of bis attention to the
horizontal and parallel bars. Percy Biggs, too, is show-
ing a remarkable aptitude for gymnastics, and indeed bas
quite surprised bimself.

Of the features omitted from last year's program, it is
the intention of the teamn to give exhibitions of tumbling
and long-horse work, and something entirely new will be
given by Sergt. Williams' bayonet squad.

Altogether, tbe Assault this year promises to be the
best that bas been. As it is tbe only spring function it is
likely to receive unusual attention on that accouint and
already we are assured of a rare treat in the way of indoor
athleticýs.

HOCKEY.

.Varsity, io. Bank of Toronto, 2.
vIn a practice game on Friday afternoon, Varsity

easily defeated the leaders of the Bank league by ten goals
to :two. Although without the services of Snell and
Gilbert, they had no trouble in outplaying tbeir opponents

and wvon as they pleased. Tlîe forwards playcd a goo
combination gaine, and also shoxved a mnarked imiprove
rment in their shootiiig. Although apparently outclassed
the Bankers played good hockey, M\,cKay aud Crawford
duiîig the best work. For Varsity Broder and (uibson
played the best garnes, the latter scoring six of Varsity's
ten goals. The teams were-Varsity: Goal, I-lanley;
point, Evans ; cover, McArthur ;forwards, Gibson, B3ro-
der, WVright and Livingston. B3ank of Toronto: Goal,
Parkis; point, Holland ; cover, Crawford; forwards,
McKay, Grant and McCallum. Refeîee, "Jimmiiy" XVorts.

VARS[TY Il. 4-WLý'LING-FONS Il. 3.
Varsity interruediates turned the tables on the Wel-

lingtons in their return game on Friday night, but were
unable to recover the lead of four goals with which the
Weliugtons started the gaine. The play was fast
throughout, but at no tirne clid the Varsity boys have any
trouble in outpointing their opponents. lu fact the gaine
was entirely in favor of tHe bliie aud white, and bult for
their old fault of vile shooting they should easily have wvon
the round. As it is they are now out of the running for
the intermecliate championship for another year. Morrison,
at cover, and Lemnaitre, on tie forward ]îne, were the Wel-
lingtons' best men, wbile Varsi ty's defence was splendid.
Evans' rushes up the side were brilliaut, and on one of
these lie succeeded in scoriug unaided. Ou the forward
line Gilfillan was the best mnan, though Caulfield was not
far behind. The haîf-time score xvas 2-1 in favor of the
Wellingtons, and the final score 4-3 in Varsity's favor.
The teams lîîîed up as follows :

Varsity II.-Goal, Pardoe ; point, Evans ; cover,
Gilbert ; forwards, Gilfillan, Caulfield, Biggs aîd O'Flynn.

Wellington II. -Goal, Ardagb; point, Pringle;
cover, Morrison ; forwards, Lemaitre, Donaldson, McCord,
Gillespie.

GAMES TH15I WEEK.
0. Hl. A.

Friday, Feb. 8tb. at 8.iS-Varsity vs. Wellingtons,
Jennings' Cup Series.

Monday, 4 th, 3 p.M.-U. C. '01 vs. '03.
Wednesday, 6th, 3 p.M.-[J. C. '02 VS. '04.
Saturday, 9th, 9 a.m.-Victorja vs. McMaster.

JENNINGS' CLIP SERIES.
With the close of the month of January, we find the

schedule sufliciently well advanced to permit of our sum-
marizing the play thus far, and possibly a glarice at the
merits of the different teamns and their respective chances
of winning the trophy, might flot prove uninteresting. In
the four games already disposed of, the form displayed has
shown a marked improvement over that of Iast year.
Unusual interest in the series is manifested ini ail the col-

4L~ HOCKEY@
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leges, and even now we are assured. that the Jennings'
Cup will accomplisb for hockey wbat the Mulock Cup bas
already doue for Rugby.

In al], eleven tea'uis were entered in the. series of
these, diîe Sen. Meds. bave so far defaulted their games,i
and the jun. Meds. and McMaster have not yet played. Lt
is bardly lîkely tbat McMasier will prove very strong, but
the Jun. Meds. are considered. by many as the most likely
candidates for cbarnpionsbîp bonors. They are, bowever,
grouped wiLlb the Detîtals anid jun. S.P.S., and will have
to be rernarliably fast to wîn fromn either. The latter
teams met ou the 26tb, and drew what was probably the
best gaine ever played in tbis serics.

lu the third group, wbich. includes the Arts teams, '02

and 'o3 succeeded in dufeating- 'oi a nd '04 respectively in
rather easy faslîion, so Llbat the winner of the '02-'03 game
will practicallv win the group series. At present '03 seeros
to be the stronger, but slhould Little be reiustated '02 wilI

be able to play him at cover and move Isbester up on the
liue, wbicli would miaterially strengthen the teamr, and
should enable tbemtn f win out.

Of the teams in the first group Sen. S.P.S. are prob-
ably the strongest, but even should. tbey be fortunate
enough to win tbeir series t hey will need to imi prove vastly
if they wish t0 attamn anything lîke cbampionsbip form.

It is pretty generally conceded, however, that the
champions will turn up in thte winners of group 2. There
is flot rnuch. to pick between the Dents and S.P.S., and
another game between these two should develop into a
very interestiug contest. As yet, the junior Meds bave
had no games, but are, no doubt, unusually strong. Tbey
confidentlv assert that tbey will bave no trouble wbatever
in winning both their games, and if their numberless
Ilstars" materialize, they are probably correct. Lu auy
case we ruay expeet exhibitions of good, fast hockey in
bothi gaunes.

l3elow we give a sumnmary of the games played with
the scores:,

Jan. 19. Sen. S. P. S., 5-Victoria, 4.

J an- 22. Sen. S. P. S. won from Sen. Meds. by de-
fault.

Jan. 26. DeutaIs, 3 -Jun. S. P. S, 3.
ian. 28. Naughty-three, i 4 -Naughity-four, 3.Jaui. 29. McMaster won from Sen. Meds. by default.

an. 30. Naughty-two, 8-Naughty-one, 3.
NOTES.

Wilkie Evans played in two games ou Friday and
shone iu both.

The combinatiou of Broder and Gîbson on Friday,
was at times startiing. Doc. Wright's shooting was also
a feature and many think thtat Varsity should win from
the champion Wellingtons ou the 8th.

THE NAME 0F

UBRIABU INTZI4AN
-ON A PIANO

13 flot simply that of a factory proprietor but is also that of oneC of

the greatest experts 01n tone production and acoustics ins America,

who personally superintends the construction of every piano which

leaves his factory. It is tits fact which has rendered the Gerhard

Heintzman Piano

The Most Popular Piano in This Country
A full line of these superb instruments can always be seen at Our

warerooms, 188 Yonge Street, Toronto. Catalogues and price Iists

mailed free on application.

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
188 Yonge St., TORONTO

McDougall Of '03 is playing a good game at cover,
"Sunshine" knows how to use bis body to, good advantage

The Senior game on Friday night between Varsity
and the Wel)ingtonis is sure to be a hot one. In the
Senior 0. 1-1. A., gaines, flot goals, counit, so that Varsity
is flot handicapped by the score ot a previous game.

ROTUNDA.
Superinteiiding Editor, A. E. Hamilton, '02.

President Phipps, of the Third Year, was taken Ili
Iast week. His case is unusually serious, but we hope
scion to see him about again.

Everybody is expected to congratulate IlFather Bil"
Hanley on bis appointmient to the position of coach to the
lady hockey players. Dou't forget.

Fred Broder hurt bis ankie during Friday evening's
hockey match, but expects t0 be in shape for the next
garne.

Prospective members of the Undergraduate Union
are earnestly requested to pay their fees at once to any of
the following gentlemen: Messrs. McLaren,'oi, Giilies,'o3,
Vance, '04-, Coleman, '04, Barber, S.P.S. The annual fe
is one dollar ;the fee for life membership, ten dollars.

Toronto College duMsio
A Thorougil musical Edu-a

tion Assured at titis Scilool.
students in attendance from all

parts of Canada.

GEo. GOOnDRH Ald, Presldent
F. H. ToRRINGOoN, Mus. Dir,

v'- ~ ~ ~ - coLo EZpRxasToN e- H. N.
Shaw, B.A., Pitncipal. Cslendar

and Syllabus upoXI appliction.
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Leadership
A big vote--a growing

vote-thank you for
the confidence irnposed.

In a little over two
and a haif years, 40,000
Canadian Gentlemen

- wearing "Semi-ready"
-former patrons of
high-priced customn
tailors.

550 employees. A
big night-and-day
Tailorey of its own.
10 exclusive storee in

Why ?

-The Iatest fashions quick as they are introduced.
-The finest cloths and linings to be had.
-Business-Iike prices-a third Iower than equal customn

work.
-Suits and overcoats, $12 to $25.

-Trousers, $3.50 and $5.
-Backed up by the broadest guarantee in the land-

"Money back for any reason."

-If flot sold.enear',by-get a catalog.

22 KING STREET WEST -TORONTO.

MONTREAL LONDON OTTAWA WINNIPEG

SPORTING GOODS
FOILS
BOXING GLOVES

r iNtLJIknII DAn-0

'D4on't Wait ;E
until yo[2r vision is s0 deteniorated that
even proper glasses cannot entirely re-
store your eyes to their former acute-
ness, when, if taken ie time, glasses
would give the same easy restful vision

S enjoyed je yotinier davýs-learii your j
eye wants by consulting our re fractin g'
opticians.

Ambrose Kent & Sonis,
1%56Yonge Sreet -Toronto.

SPECIAL
ATTENTION

ils given ta the needs of young men
in the up-to-date contracts issued
by the

Canada Life
Assurance Company

They meet evcry real requirement
in life insurance, and in addition

afford metlîods of profitable in-

vestinent for those of moderate
means which cannot elsewhere or
ici any other way be equalled.
Choose the best,

CANADA'S LEADING COMPANY.

H. C. COX,
MANAGER E.O.,

TORONTO
W. B. SHORT, CIT AGNS

JB. MAGiUIN, jCT GNS

SMOKE

Gioldsteipi's Mixture
Cool, Fragrant, Delictous.

W. COLOSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge Street.

Don't Fail_____
TOEXAMIINE,

T t 1 E PI1ANOLA
r-.. VJ> Il4 N.- J the first time you are down on

Skates and Hockey Supplies IT PLAYS ANY PIANO. ANVONE CAN P

Choice Pianos for Rent.,

Rice Lewis & Son TEMasori & RiSCh Piano
Cor. KINO and VICTORIA STREETS - TORONTO. 32 KING STREET WEST - TORONTO.

.AY IT.

co.
LIMITEU

- - - PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. -- -



Mr. Carruthers (lecturi ng on Greek sculpture>) t If
the Governtinent should becomne Liberal, we could pay
more attention to the fine arts." What is the present
political situation, anyway, ?

The many friends of R-,. J. HIamilton t-yul regret tlîat
he is ordeied by the doctor to the hospital for soine limne,
beitig troîibled witha swollen 'gland in the nuck. Ile wîll carry
with hirn the best wishies of ail for his speedy recovt ry.

Ciîpid seenîs to have disclîarged a wchole qîuiver of
arrows into thfe midîst of the sophoîîore rnatheîcatical
class, and the vaîgaries of the- srnitten are as incoîîscquent
as is usual in such cases. Keep your eye on Allen, for
instanîce, or File.

IMr. Milner regrets that he is tînable to lecture to-day
on accoîînt of girls,'' w-as thîe sign tlîat shockeil a Fitrst
Year Latin cla-ss cite day last xvcek. Tihough 'an atten it-e
ey e mighit have îlttecteîl sonie outilues of the wcird Il gî p
lurking, helîîod tie last xvoî c of tiue ntcie, the sîcrîii faces
of certatin studriotîs tut unolrservn- Fi esiiîîen showeil titati
the joke îIf the w-ag, t-as not witlîotit a sahîitary cffect on
unsophisticated rninds.

It lias been rumox cd c riîîg flie last t-veu k or twc that
a party, in a plac e îlot a httndred ifus asvay, t-vas gîven
bv a cert ain freshtoan to icîi lîers cf îis oit-i class w ltII
the express putrpffie oIf b ecofîfing molre i ntilfatlly aC.-
qilain ted xvftl oneî of the mcost clirirntg fr-stlit ttes. Jus
succCss waVI aiîîply dujiî,nstî ifCed whunî iiey tw-o 541t (lowf
to reh eshrnerîts at a siffa il table on the side and the otlîc-rs
sat dow-n togetîter at a large onîe.

BAGOGAGE_
For Qîîick I)elivery anîd Romoval of 'cottr BAGGAGE,
and stiisfaction wlîen yîîu want a CAB, COUPE tir
VICTORIA, Teleplione

The Canadian Transfer Co.
Telephiones c69 tand 683.

Headl Office, UNION STATION.
City Office, 62 YONGE ST.

THE ROYAL MILITARY COLLECE.
Tflt-te ai, f iv naitinal institrtfors of miore vaîlue andi test ci o Éie country

fiati, tiret R t> a) itti Colle'e if Kinîigsiot. At the sainte tinue lis objc'ct aud tire
cvotk i is acoCo plisig ai e fot sufiliettly understood hy the goiril public.

flio Cofh .40 i G-tiiiitei in,,tituioi, di igttc-d i atily for the- purpose of
fit ilt- te fi glu St eclinii Intii itiont ii ail bri o es of rni f îoiy science to cadets
attî f! ictt, of unaia ta iltitia In l fLc' i iiiucntdet to talle ii- piaccc lu Catnada of
t1wE lfsf Woowtic afind S it

1 
Ltirst antd the Atieticati Wtest Punit.

TIho Corîio toînlitit aniti nlitory intisructitis or off offtc-is son Élie ai tive fist of the
linpt rial ottiv f-t for ire, iti cose, andt in addlition il on' is a coInfiete staff of pro-
fos-,mis f r tire ci, il -tifjics inlîch f rtîî su-h a forge piipotil tiin of tite Col loge course.

'WVils tfc ife (olfe4î- i, or ouadtt a dti-.cîfy tiff iti oy bais ctiie cadets i rcire lu
aftfitioun to ifîcîr itt.fury sîcîcit s a tîtot îiglfy t)rat-tît i, sciet-îilîc aiti stcuîd traininîg

in a iitbf-ci-, tîtat ait- i-cccntaf îo a higi antd t-t-iirf îtl -drît edîcatioii.

Th, -- irtie iii ti atfte-t nis viret y t-r iiffleO andî a ithot itiizi gc ocricling lt gîven
in th, ui t c fn Civil fsngiîîcurltîg, Civil atid llydrcgrpfîic Sîîrvuyîiîg, Phfyslcs
Cheitttstt, 1-r- tlt a t! lsuli4tli.

TuFle t bjecî tif tiîreCii, couirse is tfîuu to cire the cadets a training whîcfi shall
thoîotîgfîy uqttft-iii toi elîher a tttlfîîaty ot civif coicer.

Th ýtt-rici ifî -tt [nttaitiîed at tic Citifege c otie of the niosi vif iralce feal
t(in of ii-!-;ystcn Ai at- i it cil if ycttg tii t otifti hotîs (if c hecliie arid
,a t I cit tf and, I t-t qiti itiy cf soi f-rt- ifaute ii t otît t tod, a,~ weil as euixfirienice fi
com tîîtcfingi ,ttiî fai ii g tî'rcî .fiî

lIi adc iio trt ie c cn tai trirrcc oif t-yul iisilcs, drnills arnd otduor exercices of
ail kicîtîc ensu, s giid feitii and ftine pîtysiral c-ondiîioni.

Att t-sp ietic,îf ielicol ice ri s ii act tidaice ai tht' Coffoge daily.

lit-t- cmisicsons in tlic IufierilI t eguta ai îtîy are aniîtaliy aw,îrdeîl as prizes
to tii c2ietc.

fllic crit 'iffcoure c s tireo yea s, fît tfîree rtinis of g ý4 itiots' nissfdetice eacli.

rire titi o f ti thre.itc-( yei -' corre, iiicftiliiig horîf, uttîfîrîtîs, irîsîrrcrional
tiiit-raa, anti ail otis, is fltn $750 tt) $oo.

Th fantîîifa c )iiici -ittive esomnîtti ton f-cr aitt'ni 1 tti'. Coffe 'e ct-if ttke place
;it tît, ftt',iiîtarteî s of tire st t-tri iiiiiairy îlistîicc-, ii inchtt candlf idae, rsuId, ii
Ma if citi rît fir.

Ftor Lil ptar tictîf rs cf i- xnilitcî or for ,îîr c-il.,,i infot intion, aipplication

sfîould Lie iiiilt- as seoir ,îs poissiblfe, to tire Adjurant Gtîiirai of M ilira, Ottawa, Ont.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO DINING HALL
RATES:

Dinner, - - - 25 cents. Six Dinners, -
Lunchecn or Breakfast, 20 cents. Six Luncheons or

Twenty-one MIeal Tickets, $2 50.
Breakfasts, i.oo

fBreakfast, 8.oo a in. t0 9.30 a.m..
H-OURS FOR MEAL5: Ltincheon, x2.ou noon 10 203 P.

Dînner, 5.30 Pfl3. tu07.00 p.m.

Fot fcîrther irîforîîîatioo appfy durîîîg îîîealibouru ai tire Secretar 1 's Office, Dean's House

TAILORING-A. H. Lougheed & Co. 205 Yonge St.

PI ANOS. ORZGANS.
The APOLLO PIANO PLAYER. I . IThe ORPMIEON ORGAN PLAYER.
The ORCHESTRAL ATTAClIMENT. BITO A ALFIM.The PIPE-LIKE .SERAPIIONE.

THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO., Limited, GUELPII, ONTAIO. (Send for Catalogue No. 70)
TORONTO. MONTIcAL. HA-MILTON. LcONDON, ENG SYDNLY, N.SW.

Lords of the North
PAPER. 75c. CLOTH, $1.25, POST-PAID.

Stirring times of the rivalry between the I-udsons Bay Co. aod
the North West For Trading Co.

-A Novel of great brilliancy and power."
-St. _7ohn Gazette.

Trhe story is one of great strengîh and vividness .-
written from start to finish with admirable, unflagging literary
skiff. ''l-Viruuipeg F"ree Press.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 29-33 Richmond St. West, TORONTO
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tIRonârAtE TO RO NTO iioNi G w ALLDN
1,53 «" Im de - RSON

0 FP1US 1C -fyJ
OEGE STRET

DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.
Affi tid w , h TI -t iii>, ii tia it v t ipi iviisi a-
UN a'QULî,lt Fuîtii,- tit Nul folts t a l'Ill

litAL .1ttl Aitl ' Ii S1U1l,, il I UCAlI>N,

Strongest Faculty in Canada.
NEW CALENDAR AND SYLLABUS

\IAu E 'Ml'AIN tiicplJItuiî tc

Readi ig, ýicitatitti, Orattiy. Vo!i, > iiiî, Phy c il
CLitIcitie, Rilîeoric, F 'iig1til I.ltitiai r, ir t I s 'y-

TIGER BRAND
Clothing and Furnishing Goods
for men and boys -ready-made

Nl t', Stîtîs' ý 0o t, S2, 0')i
"Ii )tc ai. ýoii~ 30,(O.

t v ()w' a, t

SPECIALS-Hats, Caps and Travelling Bags.
Vîtulit rî uty liacl if y.îîî s', t cil.

Yonge & T<iîtitcie Sts. E. ItOI'.SEAIJ & CO.

DRESS SUITS -

'l'O ORI)F 'R IN GOOL) STYLLi
leIz0>'I S2'5.00 i()l

.... .Jos. J. Follett
Also ta rent-.îll siiî's. 181 YONGE ST.

Sensible
Paop1t crav'd

Pacific
R9ailway

Swiss Steam Laundry
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

Telphoe 160.MENDINo DONE FREE

Or Flowers are ai-Q ualit - ays feh n o

Imm are sure ta gel the

best blooms of Poses, Violets, Lilies of the

Valley and Carnationsý

438 Spadina Ave. m Ja &So

THE GREAT THROUG" TRAIN

Toronto to Chicago
And principal Iîterniedîate o inîts.

"THE
INTERNATIONAL

LIMITED"Y
Leases Toronto diaily at -150 p. m. For

ilhruuiîgh tick5 ets, cafe parlor car seOat, P'ullmn
1lertIi, ap[ily t0

JW. RyDI' R, 1' . and T. A.,
N.-\\*. Cotrner K•ing mil X'ongt Sts.

Plh utes 1 57.
M. C. DCKSN Ditc I lasgrX Agnt

GO TO

RATHBO-N-E
86 Yonge Street

FOR

PULL DRESS
REQ UISITE"S

Education
Dcpartniet
Calendar

February '7

i. Fîrst meceting of H igh School Boards
and Boaids of 1Eclouation.

March 1

2. Inspuctors' Annual Reports to De-
itai trent, due.

Ma.rch 80

3. Niglit Schoo]s close (session i900-
1901).

March 81

4. Retuiros by Clerks of counties, cities,
etc., of population to Departrient,
due.

SMOKERS CUR1ROHR
10c. MANUEL GARCIA and FOR C R Y B O H R
OSCAR lIMANDA IIGARS 5c. THE STUDENTS' PRINTERS

Buy ALIVE BOLLARD'S Cool and Fragrant
Smokiing Mixture Telephone 1878. 414 SPADI1NA AVE.

199 VONGE STREET, TORONTO SPEùIALý R4%TEý TO STITDFNTïi. (Opposite Cecil St.)

M5TROPOLITAN SOHOOL 0F DANCING, 274 College St., cor. Spadlina. M. J. Bage, Principal.
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CIGAR STORE.
Ft-siiie ot 0>0 %[ US'UIl & I1-TPORTED

¶(>514CC(>.

ANY PIPE FROM $2 50 OOWN.
staulents' aet

J. MUNHOLLAND, 4501,2 Yongo Street
Not ti-wcst C.C leg & Vliý

WM. H. ACHESON
nl)rclli~it zatior

281 College Street.

The Total Abstainer
who docs îlot reco-nize the ad-
valntag1es he gains hy insuring lus
ie in

The Temperance &
General Life
Assurance Co.,

in prelecite to insuring in any
mtier coIijlanty, ici standing iîî his
o wn 11g01t. M îny apparent]y

plausible i easolîs are advanced
to pecrsuade toital ahstaiîet s to
incinie elsewvhcre, bunt when ihey
fully understand the situation they
won't mnale the mistake. The
T. & G. xviii gtîarantee a total ah-
stainer, who is a first-class risk,
more for his nîonev than any other
coinpany Nvili gîîarantee.

HON. G. W. ROSS. H. SUTHERLAND,
President. Man. Dir.

HIEAD OFFICE:
Globe Building, TORONTO.

-This space belongs to-

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE

GILPIN'S PHARMACY.
Drugs that are Drugs and
Drugs that Cure the Sick

Sundries of ail kinds and of exceptionai quaiîy.
Very close prices given ta Students.

Phones 4174 & 5529. W. H. GILPIN,
326 & 472 College St.
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It is rumored that sorne of the
patrons of the dining hall have been on
the sick list sioce Monday.

Dr. W-ck-tt-(In cconoinic lecture).
We will n0w return to water-a more
refreshing subject.

The frequency of the visits of J. G.
L., '03, to College st. are beginning to
ex cite suspicions.

46Bonny " Wood, '0i, is at preserit
nursing a bruised nose, the result of a
fall in the gytnnasiumn.

Somebody asie IlDunc." Canmpbell
why he moved over to Church street,
and then watch him smile.

We arc all pleased to see Ben Clark,
'03, aga in around occasionally, altbougb
he does flot intend taking up bis year.

Sutherland, '03, (regarding a piece of
rare beef in the dining hall) : I Weil,
I wisb they would take it back and kili
it first."

D. G. Campbell, '02-'- Golly, boys,
I neyer tbougbit a year ago tbat 1
would be corresponding witb a baroness
in r-on3c."

Miss M. Marshall, '02, treated some
of ber fricnds to a vcry pleasant even-
ing on Wednesday last. Ail report a
good time.

IPhilosopby consisîs in so clothing
your thotight in words, that you cano)t
sec the thougbt and will forget the
words." Bropbey.

IPeter " Scott, '04, deserves great
praise for bis work in fitting up a direc-
tory of bis class. Other ycars would
do well to follow bis exaniple.

Remember the' Queens-Varsity de-
bate in the Conservatory of Music Hall
on tbe 8tb. Burton and Pbipps bave
promised us sometbing pretty good.

ENflORSFD
-AND-

EULOGIZED

THE WORLD'S GREAT ARTISTS.
In selecting a Piano for any social event, or in malt-

ing a choice for the homne, you will act the part of

wisdom in choosing a HEINTZMtAN & C0. PIANO,
There is a fascination about these instruments every

time the keys are pressed. They captivate with the

touch as they do with their magnificent tone.

Among the great artists w'ho have endorsed
this Piano, mnay lie named Friedheim, Bur-
meisier, Hyllested, Plancon, Plunkett Greene,
Albani, and a host of others.

Yeoldefirnmoi HEINTZMAN & CO.
Ilà & 117 King St. West, Toronto

The morning papers recentiy an-
nounced the death of the niother of E.
r. Brandon, 'oi, S.P.S. He bias th,
sympathy of rnany college friends.

Remember the Undergraduate Union
concert in Massey Hall on file i9 ih.
Corne and bring ber witb you, cvery-
body. She'l appreciate it, as it's going
to be good.

The 01(l Boys' Association of the
Harbord and jarvis street Collegiate
Institutes will bold their annual dîn-
ners on February i 4 th and 15 th re-
spectively.

We beg the Bloodbounds' pardon for
the mistake in last week's edition. It
was the Bulldogs and flot the Blood-
hounds that were so forcibly ejected
from the disputed class roorn. Honor
to whorn bonor is due.

W. E. Taylor,'oi, lately bas forsaken
tbe library altogether. He says since
tbat bookcase bas been put up the light
is liard on the eycs in the front row.
Neyer iiiid Il Billy," follow McLarcn's
mnove and sit at the end.

Reniarks concerning tbe book case
in the lil)rary: Il Hard on the cyes."-
McLaren, 'oi. I thsnk it's a shame."
-Cbapmnan, 'oi. " The greatest in-
vention ever xvas. I've donc more work
sin ce Christ mas tban before.'-Bell, '02.

1 agrec with Bell.' '-H oneywtll1, '02.

I've been trying ail niorning to tbink
of words sufficientlystrongenough to ex-
press niy indignation, but I can't."--
jiminie Little, 'oi.

[ialloo Boys
Do you know the Best and Cheapest

store to buy your Underwear, Ties,
Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Socks, Braces,
Studs and H-ats ? Go right to

450-452 Spadlina Ave.

where you'll get wo per cent. discouînt.
If you don't know their store, ask any of
the older boys and they'lI direct you to

it. Their store is known ail over.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS AT DRY G00DB PRICES

PARK BROS._

r hoto-
graphers

Graduating Groups our Specialty.

Special Discounts to Students.

Phone 1a69. 328 VONGE STREET..

ESTABLISHED 1801 1PRONV 3910

IF THE

ensington
-Dairy Go.

(LIMITI3D)

Ijeadquarters for Fine Dairy Products
S P ECI ALT I E S

MILK, DEVONSHIRE CREAM,
CREAM, I0E CREAM.

453 YONGE STREET
TORONTO

Two deliveries daily to all parts of the city.

Milton Pressed Brick Co.
(LIMIiTED)

M~an tifac (trets of

MIGU GRADE PRESSED BRICK
IN ALL COLORS

BRICK M1ANTELS a Speciaity.
Woi li and Head Office-MILTON, ONT.

C. EGOODMAN
302J Yonge Street.

MEN'S FINE FURNISHINCS

DO VUWNTO SHE THE IOST

WEiAR IN THE P1ARKET?. .

WE HAVE TJIE11 AND CAN SUIT
VOL] IN STYLE, QLJALITY
AND PRICE. .. .. .. .. .. ..

SPECIÂL QUOTATIONS TO CLUBS FOR
FOOTBALL SUIT.

MEN'S WEAR
CLEANED--.

Thtsour buîsiness-cleanhig and dyeing

nien's cloulîîng-an doing the work weIl.

R. PARKER & CO.'~~' TORONTO
Head Office andi Works, 787-791 Yonge St.
'Phones 3037,3640, 21431 1004, 5098.

AMVATEUR PHOTOGBAPHERS-Note
FARMER BROS. Have fitted up a special

plant for handling ail
kinds of amateur wor,-developing. printing,
mounhing, etc.; aiso, enlargements made froni
sm.oli to any desired size, at Studio, 92 YONGE
STRE ET.

THE

Harry Webb
CO., Limited

Caterers
447 VONGE STREET

TORONTO,

Canaa JWALKER -& MOBEAN CO.The Art Piano of CaaaLIMITED

w Tý :% 'l E ý -W --FI-1 la le IT W5 -V



5UKKLl.15 amtong
inily's heirlooms1.
ma~de " Tru.nks cari: bc smashect by care-
rage handlers, for they are rivetud and
1:,t every polint,
ire Canvas Covered T.rtiuik, with strong
JLmps, c~orners, hinges, etc. Speolal

)1Uer8 regular $5,00 klnd for $4.00.

ijAST & CO.
lfR YONGE AND AGNES STS.

AWLEW WALKER
MEgCHANT

126-128 Yonge Street

SUPPLI ES

VÂNN-EVAR & CC).
Carry thre mnost cotuplte lin e cf UnIVBpatty Text

Books to ire fouind in Toronto,
New andl Second.hand.

Discount to Students.
ilthim 8 og tet

a c'al. 438 Yog tre arltPoP S

Mil ADAMSON
Ipbotonxapber

OR. ORENVIWr AND YONGE

SPECIAL RATES To STLTDENIS

t4THE WAVrnRLEY"e
484 SPADINA AVIE, TOIRONTO

J. J. POWELL, Prop.

A 21 MEAL STTJDENT'S TICKCET FOR e2.50
ALL WELCONZE

The BROWN BROS. Limited
STATIONERS, BOOKBINDERS, &o.

WIrt Fountain Pens-GET THE BEST.-
51-53 WELLINGTON ST. W., TOIBONTO

Cbe Caniadian Ceaebe rs' 7fgenq'
25 King St W. Toronto, iainI oi riimerce Buildinig

Ouir patrons %vilI note tirai Ibis Agency -vs fornierlycalled 'TFe Fiait." Tis office is tîow ummd(er exactly the,saine managemnt as irereîofur5 , anid a, a nmediuii' 1i-raveen Teachers andl Schroo! Boards ii Canada, it avilIstil bce fouird valuable.
W. O. McTAGGART, B.A.,'Phrone 75. Tor. Univ,, Prop & Mgr.

ARMOUR & )u

LEGAL

DELAMERE, REESOR & ROSS
Brterisiers, S.oletnrs, -Vie.

Offices--x7 Toronto Street, Consumer's Gas Company's
Bilildings.

1 T. D Delamere, K G.

1.TyorEgii .. Ra

H. A. Reesor

KERR, DAVIDSON,
PATERSON & GRANT

Barriterx,, N4olfrMovs, Nototi.is Publie, IEte.
Offices-23 Adelaide St. East, Cor. Victoria

Telepirone No. 6o8

ýV Ke;r, K.G.
D a^iïson Jhn A. Paterson

MACLAREN, MACDONALD,
SHEPLEY & MIDDLETON

MACLAREN, MACDONALD,
SHEPLEY & DONALD

Union Loan Building, 28-3o Toronto St., Toronto
Gable Addess, ',Marlaren."JJ. Malamen, K.C. J. H. Macdionald, N C.

G. F. Sheffley, K.C, w E. mid'lto n R, C. Vonald
MÇCCARTHY, OSLER,

HIOSKIN & CREELMAN

Free hold Buiildinigs, Victoria Street, Toronto
B3. i. Osier, KGC. Johbn Ho',kin, KGC., LL.D.

Adam R. Grueinian, K.C. 1'. W. Harcouri
WN B Rayirond WV. M, Douglas, H, S. Oslr
Leihrn G. dccarthy- D. L. MlcCsrîhy
C. S. Mclnnes F 1B Osie>r

table A1dres,, «"Ce(l-nan." Tnimnto

LAIDLA,ýW, K'APPELE & BICKNELL

offices Imera 3Bsit Bu1illdings. '14 Wellington St. E
TFeleplione No. t9)

Williamid'w K.C. George Kippele
James Bicitueli J'mes Wv Bain Chai les Kalpele

Gable Acdmes, "Liidlaw,"' Toronto

DENTAL

D R. H. G. HO0AR E
velitttt

Tclephone 55 261 College St., Toronto

J.A. -M1L L S, D. D.S.
ental OSu:çcoli

Gt ruate M'edalist in Prdctical I)linistry of R.C. D.S.
Office.-Stewarr's Blocla Sotff-st Cornier cf

Spadina Ave. andl doîeeLe St.- Toronto



FOILS
Boxing G
Punching


